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*ty concerning him. She vretnted1- her 
v*ay homeward with the heaviest, heart 
that had ever béa ten in her bosom; In 
that hour Norine realized how- much 
handsome Clifford Carlisle was to her., 

t ,1 Without htm life and the "world would- 
•be a blank, if she were l<i never see 
him again she would not care to live. 
Surely lie had not gone away without 
having the answer she had for him. as 
to whether she would accompany him or 

i not ?
“If he has gone from the village f ifiH 

- : " ; J follow him—ay. follow him to the end
“I want to refresh your memory as j of the world!” sobbed Norine, tears fa11: 

to the tragic event which has just trans- ’ ing like rain from her blue eyes, “for I 
pi red and to show you that you are so ; cannot endure life away from.him.” and 
thoroughly in my power that you dare when the girl made this resolve she set- 
not refuse any terms I may dictate, to tied her own fate.

Dr. Henson lient down and listened la
tently. Yes, it was some nuine she was 
muttering; as his ear became accustom
ed to the guttural sound, he made out 
what she was attempting to say—“Nor- 
iue, Ijttle Norine."’

Good old Dr. Benson was shocked— 
my, horrified beyond all words. He knew 
of but one Norine, and that one the 

• blacksmith’s granddaughter. Norine 
■Gordon, whom every one in the village 
of Hadley fairly worshiped. If old Es
ther had struck a knife at his heart, she 
could not have caused him a deeper, 
crueler, more intense pain than did that 
one muttered name on her lips, 

r While he had been getting his great
coat off in the main hall lxelow, old Es
ther had given him a rapid account of 
how her mistress happened to be in 
such a plight. Nhe had ventured out of

insure my silence. You need not be 
afraid of any one overhearing our re
marks. Mrs. Harrison will never know. ; 
the doctor has gone, old Esther has lost 
her reason and her husband is as deaf ! 
as a post, so there is no need of ut- ' 
tering what 1 have to say below my , 
breath.”

Carlisle uttered a fierce oath.
Unheeding it, Miss Floriee Austin 

went on airily; “And now, regarding my 
terms to s-iure my eternal silence and : 
save you from paying the penalty of \ 
your double crime. I demand that you 
make me your wife. You must share 1 
with me the Harrison wealth and the

(To be continued.)

HAD THEATRE PARTY

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSV1LLL

Honored Citizen of BenuviDe Com
te to Hamilton to Lire.

Freit Grown Enthniiastic Over 
tie Receat Institute.

Selection of School Site Has Net Yet 
Been Made.

E Company Attended Show and 
Then Had Sapper.

the house, probably intending to visit Harrison honors—nothing short of that

Beair.wi'&e, March 7.—(Special)—Mrs. 
Fairfield was visiting friends in Hamil
ton, on Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Finney, of Ottawa, wm a guest 
at Inrenigie during the week end.

E Company, of the 91st Regiment, W. D. Falri.iother was in Toronto on 
held its annual theatre party and supper j Monday.
last evening. The soldiers, their SW»l«.*P**« * fei^days in Si. 

and sweethearts occupied seals at Ben- » ^itt?. this week.
, nett’s, and alter the show repaired to | ^urP\v- l^at <°°* ffK>rt>

Hadley, and had been overcome with the ] will answer my purpose.” Christopher's restaurant, where a dainty : ^ **?“** ^ l»n*>n on V\edneeiav.
cold just outside tlie gate, where she “What if I refuse?” cried Clifford Car- luncheon was served. Lieut. Evel pre- [ Pat's filial presence will be much miss-
would have frozen to death had she not j lisle, uttering a still qiore frightful im- sided, and Sergt. Smith was toastmaster. | ed in uianv walk* of everxdav doings,
been discovered and l>een brought, into : preeat ion. ! The toast list was as follows: : .• r ximHntvn. , Uid* ...» in . Tor-
the house by a young girl, who had I “I do not for an instant imagine that “The King”—“God Save the King.” | * ,
chanced to be passing. j you will do so; you dare not, realizing “The Commanding Officer and Staff’ • onto “osptal with blood poi'-omng.

Old Esther had not mentioned who how completely you are in my power.” — Responded to by Col. I»gie. ; . Gerard Palmer has returned herefrom
the young girl was, and it had not oc- i For a few moments they gazed stead \ “The Canadian Militia"-Responded to ! Hamilton. *
curred to him to inquire at the time. . ily into each other's eyes, and Clifford 1 by Capt. Bell and Capt. Somerville. \ vf_. Willïmm iniironB ~rA b»,

• “l will not—l cannot believe it was I Carlisle realized that he had more than “Our Guests”— Responded to by Gunner f. " . *
•little Norine Gordon who found the poor | his match in the young woman looking j Campbell, of the 4th Field Battery; 1,1 company with Miss Lockwood, were
-■oui, accompanied the sick woman to ( steadily back at him. Sergt. Blachiord and Corp. Idle, of the dHxing into town on Tuesday afternoon,
this room and was at this bedside, alone j “Weil, Miss Austin—Floriee—I sup : U. R.-. sergt. Uxtmourile and Pie. . xvhen thev were thrown out of the etu
With Mrs. Harrison when she died, far pose I may call you that -there is no Fites, of the 48tb. Toronto; Sergt. Me ««., the h.»r, hecomim* frd,s.»r»i 
if 1 were to think that, it xvould be to [use in our quarreling oxer the matter. Lrnnan. Sergt. Hunter and Sergt. Law- ’
brand the hapless girl xvith the terrible j As you say. you can make your own rason. of the 91st. ?" The ctn.d ndlexl out vl
stigma of a crime. j terms, and I must comply; that is all , Songs were «-ontribnted bv some of the ^a,V" but Ar* reeeiv-

“Xo, no, no! it cannot be; there must there is about it, and I consent to marry boys, and were greatlv appreciated. * - , V,U ?eHr the /rom the
rbe some hideous mistake. 1 will seek you as soon as I can claim, through the _____ <t>_______ _ b'nrse s nor»:. She won-Jentg htvw they
little Norine at once and find out the | will, the Harrison wealth. PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 DAYS. ' g^>t oft so easily. Tht

•truth from her own lips. Great God- j “Once in possession of the property. 1 PAZO OINTMENTIs gaarmnteea to cere any
she must confess to me what truth, if 1 1 will turn it quicklv into rash, and we «LJ1?111*1* B!ee4in* !
any, there is in this horrible story.*’ , will leave these xve*tern wilds and go *° Jr,#r ®

. In answer to his loud call for assist- j east to New York, where we can cut 
ance. in the corridor xvithout, Clifford ! considerable of a figure. I)o these plans 
Oarlisle. Miss Austin and old Esther’s j suit you.”
husband, came flocking quickly to Mrs. | “Perfectly.” replied Miss Austin.

.Barrison’s apartment. Dr. Benson was sa startled, so stun-
â There was a most dramatic scene en- ned. so completely dumfounded by what 
acted, which even hoodwinked the doc- he had heard that he tood quite still at 
tor, when Carlisle and the young woman [ the door, almost incapable of thought 
beheld, apparently for the first time, J or action; then suddenly he changed his 
the face lying back on the pillow, so ! mind. He had a duty to jierformf and a

SOLDIERS DINE.
Compaey of Tlmteeetli it

Park Hotel.
Ike

white and cold in death,.
But the glazed eyes and the mute 

lips told no laïc as Clifford Carlisle bent 
over them in seeming inconsolable woe.

“She cannot be dead, doctor,” he de
clared. "I cannot, I will not believe it! 
Do something quickly to arouse her—it 
i» but a terrible swoon resembling death. 
If every drop of my heart’s ltlood is 
heeded to revive Iter, let me give it, here 
and now, and quicklj

j most solemn one: he must hasten to the 
j village and acquaint the authorities w ith 
; the horrible discovery he had made, that 
i they might take action without delay 
I in bringing Clffold Carlisle to justice.
I As he turned away he wondered how 
i he could hax-e suspected poor little Nor- 
j ine Gordon even for a single instant.

Hut, alas, for the cruelty of fate. 
I which is sometimes inexplicable. The 
j good old doctor never reached the vil-

E Company, of the 13th. held its -n 
tiual dinner last evening at the I*ark 
Hotel. There was a good attendance of 

: the men. and the spread was a line one.
1 Lieut. Thomson nriipioi the chair, and 
Color >«*rgt. Syme xva* in th- vie.- chair. 
The following toast list was introduced: 

“The King”—“God Saxe the King.” 
“The Commanding Officer and Staff* 

—Responded to by < «»?. Moore. Major 
Ross. Capt. Domville. Lieut. Kilgour.

: Major Herring and Capt

trated with grief, hitter, 
hold.

indeed, lie-

O’ w->«,iv .ffwtoA brjfcg.; th. ww sw-
ws heron- expression of devotion and I proved t«o much for him. His old en
fatenw l°ve: j emv. heart di««e «eldenlv owtook -tl,,r I.,,,.,,- Rnp.mM to h. S-rgt.

M.« Austin, too, aeomed fa.rlx pro, | him. and .th,a rrrand of j„„„ ,h, n,h >lrt l^,.
la--t he ever undertook. When morning ( vct

i hru' ‘i’T fTU”d îin! b-r ,i"' * -tompanT tlffieers" R^pondad to hr
“lly only earthly fnend is gone," she ‘'"M «"d dead. He died «ith the teml.le | j,,„ t horn's,n an i Tjeut Kilgour 

lobhed. "Oh, what shall I dot I am 1 discovery he had maoe lurked up for Xon commissioned nffirera" Re- 
cast out into rite world among stranger^ rx^r,1nT^1,\ h'* breast. sponded to bv Color .>^rgt. Svme. Sergt.
again, homeless, friendless an dpenni j , doftor’s death produc-ed pro- j McKenzie and 5^ergt. Mcl*ilc~h.

The musical portion of ihe programme [ .uru ,.f trxxrey far G» < x’tildren*» Ho-pi 
ras given by Sergt. -iarrelt. < olof -Sergt. " i»\ m Toronto tourte a tidv sum wa.«

I’he old doctor’s _______
lesfi! Ah, why was not a forlorn créa found regret in Hadley, but they did not ' 
ture like me taken, whom no one in the j time to devote much thought

auto xvenrt merrily
on its way

MKs Yioa Hen iersbott is located as 
iej retcaded. j miliiner in one of the St. Thomas dry 

i gootk houses for this ees^-on. and Miss

I Myrtle Garhutt is in Hcspeler.
there will be a social evening the 

coming Friday in the Presbyterian 
Clnirvh. An attractive pmgratmne is ue- 
ing arranged, ami refreshments will he 
-« rx> 1 after the entertainment. Ihe. 
lathes will r » doubt give a’l who attend 
a ple-AKint time.

It b many a long year since Beams- 
xU'.e has witnessed the ren;.nal of ‘-tK-h 
excellent citizens a* Mrs. Brine and htr 
Inmi'y. who w -at t . Hamit ton on Tue*«- 
*! iy. Th ‘ family ha I practicalh- lived m 
town a’! their fires, and their going 
leAxgs jicy-oçly a vacancy in siK*iaI cir
cles. TMlt in everything that pertained 

, to rhiirvh ar t charitable affairs. Al
though their hots «rf frierttis were loth 
to see then» go. they are sending their 
lest *.xiF!*»s along to the new home at 
±S> Herkimer street, w.th the feeling 
"That : Better lov'd ye vanna be.

I Will xs no* c:iny> br-k agiin.”
W*i;,:v Gibson ha-- been transferred 

from his cwtpatinB on the H„ <i. A It. 
cars to a juxation in the freight <kq>jrt- 

' ment, under Mr. A. Orr. 
i ''•eventi Jwb of merry nrakers went 

ox-eh !*>" Cmden -m Tuesday night, to 
help a’ong (Lf work of the people

. ,»( (bu p'ütvria their efforts to raise a

world would have missed or griex-ed 
ox-er. that she might haxe been spared 
if, indeed. God wanted to take to llim- 
eelf a human life from the wory.”

Esther's old husband, the good old ser 
vit-or. seemed too dazed to fairly com
prehend the calamity that had fallen 
upon the house in the sudden death of 
Mrs. Bftrrison, liis mistress.

Dr. Benson left the house a little later 
in a very grave and troubled mood.

. He had made a terrible discovery. 
Mrs. Barrison had not met her death 
from natural causes—the discolored face

There were so many thrilling exents 
happening. First ami foremost .»t which 
was the terrible story of Joe Brainard: 
how he had been instnisted xvith a large 
Mini of money as express messenger, 
and had decamped with the entire am 
«•lint. The minions of tlie law bad been 

1 placed quickly upon his track, but up 
t«« the present moment they had not 

! Ix'eu able to track him down.

Syme. Capt. Carter.

Majjor Herring pr^ntol the shooting 
prizes, which were won by Pie. Fergu- 
s>n. Pie. Evan«. Pie limit, t olor Sergt. 
Syme. Pe. Gill. Pes. Harris. McNulty. 
McKenzie. Ray awl Yincr-nS.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QVININB f

The men at the Great Bear Mine were cause Vsed A* worM ever la faro a CoM In
threatening a.11 sorts of xcngean<* it 
their wages were not forthcoming xvith 
out delay. And as many of them were

I W.Grove's elgaasure on box. 25c.

and neck showed an assassin's hand and { I’^lf-breeds. while quite a few were full 
fatal work. But who was the guilty | blooded Choctaws, the matter looked 
party? Who was it xvho would lie ben- serious en« ugh to the managers of the
efited by the death of the old recluse 
M as there any one who wanted xenge- 
anee against her?

For a moment the old doctor paused 
at the cross roads. Should he go home 
and turn o\-er the strange affair in hi> 
iflind until day broke on the morrow, 
or should he go at once to the old black- ; little more than thi; 
smith's humble cottage and have an \ ^hellion among 
earnest talk xvith Norine? j P^ple of Hadlev

He decided at length upon the former ,k,"L" 
course.

He must think! Ay, he must think 
long and carefully what he should say 
to the girl in xvhat xvords he should 
jvsk her for Ihe truth concerning that 
night's dark tragedy.

By some impulse that lie could never 
afterward account for, he made up bis 
roiml to return to the house of gloom 
which he had just left and hax'o a talk 
with the handsome young man who 
called himself the dead woman's 

.nephew.
CHAPTER XVI.

SHERMAN AVENUE MEN.
A xery enthusiastic meeting of men of 

Sherman Avenue Presbyterian I hurvh 
was held on Monday evening, when it 
was resolved to form a men’s society. 
The object «»f the society is to render 

.. . self help and mutual improvement to
"Ihe Indians had been as peaceable for , men generally in the east end of the 

quite a decade past upou their reser- 1 city, and ahn to further the social work 
valions on the plain* as their warlike of the church. The following were ap- 
natures would allow. It would take but pointed office bearers:

to cause an open Honorary Presideut - Rev. Roy Ven
ant! the Wyck

mine, as well as to the people of Had- 
j which was the nearest village and 

trading post.

•'Tin tired to-night and something—
The wind, maybe, or the rain. e 

Or the cry of the bird in the <i£p*c out-

llas brought back the past and its

And I feel, as I sit here thinking.
That the hand of a dead past dune

think what the result of such 
I an outbreak among the Indians would 
j mean to the hapless villagers. For them 
j selves the men eared little, for their 
! hearts were brave, ami their arm- sturdx 

ami strong, and their aims sure; but 
when they thought of the hapless wo
men folk and the inn««ent little ehii- 
«.ren, their faces paled, and their hearts 
quivered with a fear which they would 
not put into words as they discussed the 
situation of affair- in whispers on the 
street lerners and in ihe village stores.

And doe Brainard's disappearance with 
the large sum of money had brought 
this dire calamity down upon them, 
ami fierce and many were the threat* 
freely expressed of the fate he would 
meet with if they could hut track him 
down.

They would not ask what the law 
read in his case; they would make a law 
of their own in short order ay. thev 

i xvould not exen take time to do that.

President -P. Elder.
Firs'! Yi,-e-Pnewïdent—P- Tax lor.
Set vend Vice President—J. Braid.
Treasurer M. Swales.
Secretary—IX R. Knox.
The first weekly meeting aril! be held 

on Monday next at S p_ m.. when Rev. 
\Y. 11. Sedgeu ack. B- A., of ten trial Pre*- 
byterian I hurvh. and other prominent 
members of the Men’s Society of that 
church will be present.

Sunburn. Ivy Poisoning 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEOIT* Heala

Pnaasist* leffncd mm-pcey 8ff PR SORTER'S 
AXTÏ5EFTÎC HEALING OILJïlK Ef-

* COURT SAYS HE IS DEAD.

English Surgeon Disappeared 
and Not Heard of Since.

m *7lo.

Quite a titty sum wua 
■ taken in at tH* entr-rtainmer.r and v>-

\ great many of the iniit men are al
ready putting in tbe:r «4ocks of crates

Mi-- Annie Scott, of Power Glen, is 
li:-» ga-st • ? Mi~~ G. Couse.

Rex-. -I. Tmax wi-* preach I’ve anniver
sary services on the Smithxille rirvnit 
on Sruwiaar ard Rev. R. Dancy will fill 
the vacancy here.

Mr. John Ritrbie ha* returned to tr.e 
Parry Sound dfe-triet. Mr. tie->. tiren-.-s

Mbs Mabel Walker i> b«*me. after an 
tïtzn'W xisit to Sarnia.

The Preserving Company ha* raised 
i: th> coniract prix» for lomatiex -*4c., 

making it now d7i«r. per hidiel.
; Mont. Henry has been transferred from 

the head office of the imperial Bank. To
ronto. to the Amherst burg office.

Wm. Man*, of Hamilton, was in town

|«»n Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Jerome ami Miss Al- 

r dentire, of Hamilton, were guests of W. 
ami Mrs. Jerome over Saturday.

The infant son of the late \\ m. Amiss 
was tatil re*t in Ml. Osbome Cenie- 

; tery *»n Monday at tern* wm. The wwlow 
ami friend' have the aympelhy of the 

, community in their affliction.
The following sums haxe been collect- 

4 and ackn»»wle«lge«i by the Bible St>- 
! riety: Mi** S»mthward. #.»: Miss Cor- 

■ •«xraii. *4.9ië: Mi** Bertha lut ne. $2.70: 
Mis* B. Wiicox. $3: Miss B. Tnfford. 

Ii Misses Raine. $11.95. Miss Fen
j 6«>w. «125: a total of $64-3.».

GRIMSBY AND DISTRICT.
Mi** M Van Duier. of Tometo. «pent 

Snndar with her parents at Winona.
Mr* R Mahary.of Tiboeberg, is visit

ing friends in this vicinity.
>|r. Wn_ For be* i* able to be amumt 

again after a couple of weeks on the 
sick list.

Mr*. W. Fleming. 08 Hamilton, was the

Has caught in its hold my heart's loose j He would be hurried to tine first stroag- 
sinnge, limbed tree, and there expiate his crime

And is drawing them up in time." | - he should be shown no merry.
Dr. Benson made his way back quick- ! The only per^uts who stout lx refused 

ly; no one heard, tio one saw him, as he ' to believe* in his guilt were Ibinicl Gor- 
re-entered tlie house. He went directly j don and his wife. Norine. and Joe’s poor 
toward the drawing-room, where he i old heartbroken mother: and even they 
heard the sound <»f voices, one of which | were fiercely assailed by the neighbor* 
he recognized as young Mr. Carlistes— for raising their voices in his defence, 
the very person he was in search of. “I shall never believe the lad guilty 

He noticed a* he approached that the | of taking that money and making off 
door was ajar. He was just ab»tut to with it. until 1 am confronted bv the 
tap lightly, to make his presence known, j most convincing proof.” declared the old 
when the sound of his own name on the j blacksmith, raising his voice above the

Ijnmkffl. \lai-K 6. Am application was
made before Sir Gorell Barnes in the -- . .. ,
prolate division nvemlv bv Mr. l^orge gt»e*t of Mi** Ivn Gilmore this ^eek.

li,. -I- A ,»1 Mr.. m To-

AT R. McKAY Â CCYS., MONDAY, MARCH 9th, 190S
HAMILTON’S MOST. PROORESSIVC STORE

Splendid Showing of the Newest

Spring Materials
And at Special Monday Sale Prices

Of course you are interested in the new spring styles and we take pleasure in announcing 
that our stocks in every department of the store are almost complete—comprising one of the 
largest and most select assortments ever carried by the McKAY STORE. Come in on Monday 
and pass yonr opinion upon the new arrivals, many of which you will also find on sale very 
ranch reduced—For instance, THE GREAT SILK SALE, MANUFACTURER’S ENDS OF FINE 
EMBROIDERIES, WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS IN THE NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS. 

THE FIRST DAY OF OUR EARLY SPRING SALE OF CARPETS AND RUGS.

Immense Monday Sale of
Women’s and Children’s 

Fine Hosiery
Worth 40c, Regular Sale Price 23c Pair

This is by all means one of the best Hoisery Sales 
of the year, consisting of a manufacturer’s whole 
stock. They needed the money, and it goes without 
saying that we got the entire line at our own price. 
They are of good weight, full fashioned, two in one 
rib. Lay in your stock when yon can buy at these 
prices. On sale at..............................................23c pair

New Ribbons on Sale
EejnUr 29c, Sale Price 19c Yard

4V* and 6 inches wide Chiffon. Taffeta and Satin 
Duchess Ribbons in all the newest shades for spring. 
Monday sale price..............................................l»c yard

Latest in Separate Veils
Worth Secularly $1.50, Sale Price 98c

Novelty French Veils in brown, tan. navys. grpen 
and black. Handsome ribbon and chenille borders. 
Monday sale price.......................................................98c

Extraordinary Showing and Sale 
of Tailor-made Suits

AN INTERESTING FEATURE OF OUR READY -TO-WEAR DEPART
MENT. and one that contributes in no small measure to its popularity is its 
ever changing newness. New and exclusive designs in Suits, Coats. Skirts and 
Silk Dresses are constantly arriving from the best of manufacturers, thus en
abling us to offer at all times the broadest selections and best values.

We are showing handsome Tailor-Made Suits from $13.30 to $50. all 
new and up-to-date model*.

A verv large as*ortment of Covert Coats, prices ranging from $4.95 to
........................................... ... ..............................................................  $20.00

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS FROM............................... $10.30 to $30 00
TAILORED AND FANCY SKIRTS...............................................$2.95 to $15
CHILDREN’S REEFERS, ASSORTMENT IS VERY LARGE. $2.93 to

................................................................................................................................................... $7.30
HANDSOME SILK COATS............................................................$13.50 to $73

Great Black Silk Sale
By taking advantage of this sale Monday means a saving of over one- 

third on the proper values of these Silks, all high grade, warranted quali
ties in the new Mescalines, Louisines, Peau de Soie. Grosgrain. Peilette». 
Taffetas, etc., worth up to Fl.flO y rd, on sale at...........09 and 89c yard

Extraordinary Values for Monday 
in the Dress Goods Section

Monday will lie your last chance to secure a Dress Length of this sea- 
son’s most fashionable and desirable cW*h*. In the lot you wi*! find Voiles. 
Crepe «!-» < bines. Silk Eoliennes. Pana mis. Melrose ar«l many other wanted 
ami desirable weaves, in lengths of ti yards up to 9 yards each. These fine 
materia®» were purchased at one-half their regular value, worth up to #1.50 n 
vard. on sale Monday at................................. ............... ..........................................79c

$1 Satin Amazons, Monday Sale 
Fries 89c

Tins z* a fine lightweight doth, with 
a permanent fiui*h. will make a very 
atyîieJi and serviceable spring suit. 
New shades of Copenhagen, tans, 
browns, navies, green*. greys and 
black, our regular $1 cloth, Mondtiy 
ssle price...........................................S9e

85c Finîmes Speciilly Triced for 
Moadiy it 69c

Now Panama Suiting, just passed 
into stock, in a g*w*d wide width and 
good shades of navies, browns, greens, 
reds, cream and black, on sale Mon
day. just at the wanted time, regular 
value 85c. Monday's sale f$9e

r The New Waists on Sale Monday
THIRD

52.00 Waists for $1.19
Fine Persian Lawn Waists, 

made with pm-t-ucked yoke hack 
and front, embroidery collar and 
cuffs, worth regular tS25, March 
special......................................$1.19

$2.25 Wifcris for $1.49
Dainty New Persian lawn 

Waists. made with pin-tucked 
yoke and trimmed with Swiss in 
section, embroidery collar and 
ff-. worth regular $2.25. Monday 
special................................... $1.49

Flaooelrlle 10c Towels 15c
Huck Towels, hemmed and fringed, 

large size, firm, absorbent weave, spe-
White Flannelette, soft, warm fin

ish. wide width, regular 12*^c, Mon 
dax...................................................lOe yd. rial

Early Spring Sale ol

Carpets and Rugs
Many Special Lines at Less Than

Mannfactnrer’s Price
Brussels Room Ruts

IlF.Ofi Brussels Rujcf. size S.OrS.O. for SI3.On 
*£:L0n BrueseLs Rues, size 10.6x9.0, for *1$ 
SE5.CC Brueeels Rurs. sin 12.0*9A for $i6 5A 
S36-l>1 Brussels Rugs, size 13.6x9», for 619.75

Wilton Room Rugs
Slè-fin Wilton Rugs, size 9 0x9.n. for £27X 00 
S37.Ô0 Wlitoa Rugs, size in.6x9.”. for $2* SO 
SW.W Wil»on Rugs, size 12.«x9A for $30 00 
160W Wilton Rugs, size 12.0x11.3. for SUI TS

All-wool Ruts
111-SO A!! Woo! Rugs, size 10.6x9 it. for fS.Sii 
115-59 All Wool Rugs, size 12.0x9.9. for <to TX 
SIS AH Wool Rugs, size 12.0*10.6, size g I I 50 
SIS All Wool Rug», size 13.6x10.6. for *12.75 
SC Al! Wool Rugs, size 15.0xl2.0. for *16.00

Tapestry Cirpets 42.1-c
Sort yards Tapestry Carpet, extra 

choice patterns, servicabie quality, 
worth 55 and 60c. for . 42*2e

Brussels Carpels 89c
!#irt yards English Brussel* Carpets, 

new up-to-date pattern* add colorings, 
fine quality, worth $1.15: for this sale 
................................................................ .. S»<*

All-wool Carpets 75c
TOO yards All Wool 2-plv Carpets, 

bright saleable colorings, serviceable 
quality, worth 90c and $1.00: for this 

..................................... 73«- yer pard
Sample Ends for Door Mats 10c
100 sample ends Wool Carpet, size 1 

yard by 20 inches, worth 35 to 50r; 
for this sale lllo each

Chins Mattings 15c
1.200 yards C hina Matting*, very 

heavy qnalitv. worth 20c: for this safe
1.5c

Tempting Values for 
Everyday Needs
Eajlisfc Lonécloth 10c

Fine round thread English Long- 
sloth. close even weave, launders splen
didly. worth 12%e, for . 19c

Sideboard Covers 25c
Fringed Linen Sideboard Covers. 54 

inches long, worth 35c, for . 25c

Pillow Colton
English Pillow Cotton, round, even

thread. 42 inches 15c; 44 inches 17c

Cream Damask 35c
Heavy cream Damask. 60 inches 

wide, splendid wearing quality, worth 
45c, for............................................... .35c

Sbeetiei Specials
Bieaehetl Twill Sheeting, round even 

thread. 2 yards wide, special 22c yard
1‘nbleaehed Twill Sheeting. 2 yards 

wide, splendid wearing quality, worth

R. McKAY & CO

young man 
anvoluntar/ariy.

"As \orÆas I)r. Benson did not make 
tbv >difcevwerv of the black marks on 
Mrs. Harrison’s person, there is no fear 
that any one else will,” remarked .Car
lisle. sneeringly.

“That is because he was old. and near
ly blind; it was just your luck that he 
did not discover them.” returned his 
companion, whom the doctor recogniaed 
as Miss Austin, the deceased woman’t 
late companion, adding. impatiently, 
“but let us get at the object of this in
terview, and come to an understanding. 
Here are the facts:

“I saw you enter Mrs. 'Barrison’s 
room; I was hidden by the draperies of 
the bay window, and you did not see 
me; you thought yourself alone with 
the sick woman, and you forced her by 
holding your hands clinched tightly 
about her neck to sign the will, which 
made you her heir —heir of the Barri- 
•on millions.

“You did not realize that you were 
clutching her neck so tightly, and that 
she xvould fall back dead as the pen 
dropped frotn her fingers.”

“Why do you repeat all this to me?”

lips caused him to pause mob that had gathered that nigh"! to 
discuss tlie situation. ’T tdl von all. I

Murray, -in behalf of the ad minis! r* nor 
of nh* eslaïe of «he late Miss Rrbecra 
Pulteney. who «tied im 1$33. for leave to. 
presume *he death of her father. Charles 
Speke Pulteney. as having occurred in 
!780.

The I‘resident - XVbal ?
Mr. Murray ITSui. my lord.
The Pre*ident - Are you not sure than

Mr. 3'unav explained that Ik appli
cation was necessary in order to prove 
a link in a title. Mr. f. S. 
was a surgeon practising at Sherborne. 
Dorset, and had been married in L.2-

nrttto on Friday, attending the banquet 
of the 1*100 I tub.

Mrs* J. D. Bo»* has gone to Pittsburg
""xi* .1. Russell, of Weybttro. Sisk., i* 
home to see ht* parent* aied take a short 
holiday. .

A Barge number of friend* from tar 
ami near were present at the home of 
Mr ami Mrs. H, H Vlar*h on Thursday
«ô«. «le* tw**Î5 ,bl nf,w,,k

Pulse ne v anniversary of their wedding-
4*1*. I ameer, -f St. I .««era*.: XV 

XV Ireland, count v school inspector, and 
„.f Hamiltoe. paid a visit

day night, it was decided almost unani
mously to build a large addition to the 
present school building in Winona, which 
has proved very inadequate for some

The fruit growers of the whole dis
trict are jubilant over the visit of Mr. 
II. A. Hale, the peach king of the United 
Mates. His talks have inspired them 
with new aspirations and ideas for future 
work along business and scientific lines.

There aras only one child, the daughter I. 1> MarKay,
Rebecca previously referred to. Mr*, to the proposed «*^**” ” *^^ * 
Pnhrnev died in 1811. In IT*» the *nr *hip on Tw-day after».»». Wt have not 
geon left the country and had never yet made known th-.r <?**■■ —*
l«ren henrd of since. He wa* entitled which of tire un ^ ^Wn 
to a third share of ClJBOO in Sooth Sen *erxe the purpo*»'. The quest»»i nas oeen 

of the hanging fire n*iw tor over a year, anuwhich by order
of Chancery ITS» | has proved rather i

do not believe Joe has made off. taking 
the company's money. | mould «take 
my heart’s blood on his innocence.”

A loud, hoarse roar of angry voices i| 
hurled hitler words back at him.

The ( hoctams and Pawnees were gsth annuities, 
ering together to advise with their an- '0,m "f -
gry «t tW ninn. XXT*i Ihr .
- ^ <•■»

Xlr. R- 4. IW»r. f«rwrlT *~pr of 
Ik Fenk of lt»«ihoo km.

. .. .1.0:1 *o of tk- -r- bnmti of «hoir 
I He.k the! * *«* «» «—

TV Kpwortl> I ****** of IV Fifty 
. 1 tTratrO intrad V’Mtn* » box *or*l .t IV

1 V—* ol XI,. 4 H Smitfc *1» Fn4.y

It mroorol tfcst .1

sore Iwce of coeten- 

effoet will be

suraiise, and the horrible, hoarse tries 
of vengeance from strong men’s lipe 
against Joe Brainard, the cause of it 
all. grem- louder and deeper as the min
ions of the lam-, mho had been sent out 
in all directions, came in one by one, re
porting that if the earth had "suddenly 
opened and swallowed him. he could not 
have disappeared more quickly, 
completely, from view.

So great was the excitement in the 
village that Clifford Carlisle mas too 
cunning to keep his appointment with 
Norine. He did not show up at the 
trysting place, though the girl was there 
promptly at the appointed time, and 
waited long past the hour.

Was her lover ill? XVhy had he not j 
some to her? she wondered. If

papers wit bout result.
Sir Gorelll Barnes granted the apptita-

Avon. Conn_ March. 6.—G _
m a drunken frenzy, John .'. Lynch. _ 
50 years olid, shot and instaKutBy fcSltetf E 
his "mother-in-law and fatally wounded 
his wife, and finally put a bullet in his [ 
head, killing himself instantly.

At a *tng of ratepayers of
m X«x 1. Salt fleet, on Mon-

Gii

, d* »o-U ( U*

ten Hundred MZes by Dog Traie, 
iti. Msn, March t William Kerch 

wife, the first white settlors jrast 
of Churchill River, arrived here ye6|er- 
day after 1,100 miles by dog train. He 
is a Hudson Bay courier and i» twenty-

The Type of Perfection.
wee

CiL W. Carey

BACTERIA IN MILK.

Over 35,106,060 te the Cubic Centi
meter in New York.

Washington, D.U.. March 6.—Sur- 
ge< n-Generml Walter Wyman of the 
public health service to-day submitted 
to Secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou 
a “report of milk in its relation to 
publie health." Dr. Wyman declares 
that ideal milk of a healthy color 
drawn from a cow and preserved from 
contamination is not the milk of com
merce. and he cites the fact that 
samples of market milk in New York 
showed 35.200.000 bacteria to the cubic 
centimeter, and London 31.888.000. Dr. 
Eager, he says, "gives figures to prove 
that the high infantile mortality may 
be attributed almost entirely to im
pure milk.’*

Granary Robbed.
Strathroy. March 6.—-When Norman 

Brock, a young fanner, residing about 
four htv» eort* of here, locked into 
fcis granary this morning he was xnr 
prised to find it nearly empty. He had 
about SQO w-wth of wheat on hand, 
which he intended selling on the local 
market, tut thieve» bad taken aH but 
enough for his own we. Mr. Brock s 
granary hue been robbed before.

UNCANNY JEWEL HUNT.

Clairvoyants Consulted in Regard to 
Dublin Affair.

Ihiblin. March 6.—A blue-book of 
80 pages has been published, giving 
the evidence taken before the Vice- 
Regal Commission which inquired into 
the loss of the Crown jewels at Dub
lin. From this it appears that Sir 
Arthur X’icars, who as Ulster King-of- 

, arms was responsible for the safekeep- 
- ing of the jewels, consulted elairvoy- 
: ants during h*s search for the missing

In consequence of statement* made 
. to him by one clairvoyant Sir Arthur 
| and two policemen made a caneful 
j search in cemeteries at Clonsilla and 
j Mulhuddert. The clairvoyant, an Ital- 
! ian woman from the Irish Exhibition.
! had told him that tlie jewels were 
j concealed near a tombstone not far 
j from the entrance of an old disused 
I church vard in tlie direction of Clon- 
! silla. The search, however, failed to 
' reveal any trace of them.
1 Another clairvoyant communicated 
] direct with Scotland Yard. She was 
; the wife .of a gentleman of high repute 
in Great Malvern. She had had a vis
ion. or thought she had one. and 
in it saw the words “9 Hadley street. 
Dublin.'* She at once had a telegram 
sent to Scotland Yard, saying. “Jewels 
are in a box. 9 Hadley street. Dublin."

Suffragettes* Hew Device.
London. March «.—The latest de

vice of the Suffragettes is a kite, from 
which bsRjp a banner inscribed 
“Yates for Homee.” It is kept flying 
over the Houses of Partis meat.

“GIVE ME TIME.”

Plea of Vito Hieoli Charged With Mar* 
der at MoatreeL

Montreal. March 6.—When X'ïto Ni
coli, the Italian who is charged with 
the murder of Antonio Ixk-s. appeared 
before Mr. Lafontaine. Police Magi*- 

_ Irate, this morning the only plea 
j that he would make was “Give me time 
to get a lawyer. If 1 ever get oat of 
this scrape lib never fight again: I’ll 

r be quiet, quiet man all my life.” The 
' enqnete ha» been fixed for Mar-h 12.

OUT FOR PRESIDENT.

Governor Johnson, of Minnesota, a Demo
cratic Nominee.

St. Paul. March «.--The Democratic 
State Committee of Minnesota tv day. 
after a bitter fight, adopted a resolution 
endorsing Governor John A. Johnson of 
Minnesota for the Democratic Presiden
tial nomination ami recommending that 
he be named by the National Conven- 

: lion at Denver next July, 
i The action of the committee to-day is 
j held by polities! leaders a* plating the 
j Governor in the rsee for the l>eroocratie 

Presidential nomination.

Dewet's Nephew Married at Wiaaipeg.
Winnipeg. March 6l—C R- D»wet, 

nephew ot the famous Boer General, 
now a farmer near Deioraine. was mar
ried here yesterday to Mies Maud Tas
ker. who come from South Africa te

South Perth Conservatives have i
mated Dr. Steele for the Coalmens.

? meet him.

Mu*koka Liberal* have nominated, 
i Mr. Angus Morrison for the 
j and Mr. Aldus Snider for the


